
No Necessity For 
Rush For Federal 

Financial Relief 
(continued from page one) 

filled when Che market i* permitted 
1 

—a vacuum that must and will bo 
to settle down to normal conditions. 
In considering those figures, we ire 

dealing with the present, not with the 
past. The ‘upset’ due in a large parti 
to the scare* of holder* which have 
reacted upon coiuunmra, unsettling 
both ends of the line, ctnnot be oth- 
erwise than temporary and wilt hard-, 
IT affect the year's consumption a» 
S whole. The mills arc quite ss onv- 
ioua as tht producer* for the re 
sumption of normal functions. The 
•vsuedy lies with the Southern pro- 
ducer end holder, who should be quite 
able to cope with the situation. 

“The retail trad), which is the rt»l 
foundation, is, we ore told by the 
best authorities, •proceeding on a 

nearly normal basis so far a* volume 
is concerned.' 

Must Restore Ceefidenee 
•‘Confidence must bo restored from 

the producers' end. The wave of buy- 
ing or for the i-cpleniihment for them 
selves waits only a knowledge that 
the room Is at the top snd not at 
tho bottom. 

"There is nothing the matter with 
the Sooth beyond an unreasoning 
•ca-e in cotton. Our institution* art 

•olid, our banks are in splundid con- 
dition, better than ever known, and 
they have boon made so by the peo- 
ple'* money, resultant from the pros- 
perity of the past few years. Their, 
interests are the people’s interest* 
and we ner d not be forced to seek 
outside of nor own* section for the 
solving of our problem*. The world 
•rants ou>- cotton, the like of which 

cannot b« obtained elsewhere. The j world uurt supply u« need- l.om! 
our supply ami a people who would • 

throw ore. board their products nt 
’lean than coet under existing condi- 
tion^ would class nothing short of ft 
dl anal tea.' 

“We are not and have never boon 
that kind.** 

SOUTH WILL RAISE TWELVE 
MILLION BALES 

(continued from page one) 

hsndVe'ph;cf.«, bed theefe end dress 
good* .icv ,i’. Y'.l tv d that he pays 
from three t.i teii dollar* a pound 
for hlx cotton whvr. he buy* it buck 

There ia the strongerl holding 
mov-.-m. r.t on iu the South in :L* hie 
tory. The farmers arc simply fighting 
for their i»:hts. aid if Uuy win and 
sell their cotton for CO rent* aa 

against 20. they will eave one billio 
two hur.d.tid ini’! .rn; if tbiy sell at 
20 cents the bear speculator? w ill take i 
all fhe n;ofit. 

To t5is- hu»’ >«. men and fai-irera 
of Alabama: Whiih oV.c r.re you on? 

Scnato. I’vrirv. ho hts knf ed 
two hundred '.itcu-t-.d d«! ;i‘ H f«.. 
mer* with which :c hn;-: the r culton. 
•ays, “Tell the fa m- '■ .o ha’d their 
cotton till the com cone home.*’ Arc I 
there not bundled? o' other patliotic 
citiront th ourficut t.i- >?■ ■•iin 
will aim imd th.* cnl.c;i farmer mon- 

ey s» he can r trio ut !h ,.«t 
of p cduct'u fo hi’ r.rttc ;* 

M. c \U.OstOM. 
Oommiv.iorrr cf A:»f’cul re, Ala- 

t einn. 

AIRPLANES IN WAShImCTC-N 
Washington, Oet. 2i. —The four 

s.nv airpni.ie* ‘.vh cfc on ye <. tat day 
coajfrtca a :y.i‘h1 trip f. r* f on 
New York toAbi ’"i air'vrd in ?Va-h- 
littrlon todav aftc a two heir and 
a half fight frem Mic*ola. N. Y. 

THE FARM BOY 
It has COBH to bo iccogniaed with- 

• i tec.n: yea s that thr world Is 
largely dependent upon the farmer 
/or !|j living. Concrete and Heel, pro- 
duced from the earth, may bnikl 
graat structure* to houaa us; wool 
from the backs of sheep may clothe 
ut; but tha farmer alone can feed 
ut- t 

Along with thia realisation came 
the knowledge that the farm boy wa* 
turning towaid the city In greatly in- 
creasing numbs:*, and lliat there 
threatened a great shortage of men 

ijual.fird to carry on thr basinets of 
agriculture on the proper bcair. Th# 
agricultural college* have done much 
to offret thia by pointing the way 
-o reel scientific f'cm ng and there- 
fore to real profit for tie farmer. 
Mot despite tlit* fact a large number 
of fa. m boys, rvtn those who had an 
ugrcul'.ural coUcgr education, were 
turning reward tic city at soon aa 
th- v came of ago. 

One thing more than any other lay 
at the bottom of this trouble, and 
that wa* tho difference between liv- 
ing conditions in the city and on the 
/mm City ll'e mtunt shorter work 
hours with complete leisure when the 
day's work wna don*. It meant free- 
dom from enure*. It meant the m>- 
rvr.al comfoitr'of 1‘ving auch as run- 
ning water and tli-ettic lights in tho 
home. Unquestionably these thing*,, 
con.tied with notural ambition and 
:• failure to .»a!i*< the businen posai- 
-i.'Itice of farar.g, led many farm 
bov lo seek their futures in the city 
rather Ihsn on the farm. 

A it' v acenry has risen, however, 
o r.-er.ome thia tendency. It i» the 

now mod.irdy equipped farm home, 
.cl’.li the development of the farm 
electric plant, bright electric light 
nod » bath loom a.s enjoyed on the 
farm just ae rendUy as in the city. 
Electric power, loo, has done away 
with the drudgery of chore*. It pumps 
tha water, milk* the cow*, docs the 

separating sod churning and tots of 
other work that used 10 fall t» the 
lot of the farm boy. 

This ne servant con be expected 
to work wonders in the way of keep- 
ing the farm hoy on the coarse for 
which he is best fitted. 

HAPDfNC’S roosevei.tism 
Wha' i* rtimntfo I* that the friend* 

pud relative* of Theodor# Koorcvelt 
should campaign lor * candidate who 
o'uht years ego uaed these word* 
about their former leader: 

“He has betrayed and broken with 
he friends who h»ve given him loyal 

and unselfish devotion for year*. He 
hat ohnndoned the principle* which 
i:e silvern ted with voice and pen ever 
••:-ee h: ejite-cd pubile life. He has 
deserted and attempted to destroy the 
party which honored him. He haa eon- 
sided himself of insincerity, incon- 
.netenev, ingrati'Ude »ed unlrothfol- 
n< **. He has ‘hr.ntcd his past and d:*. 
eimnted h's future."—Senator Hard- 
ing in 1912. 

Whitt <* hv;h strange and unpar- 
donable is that :omi progress Ive in- 
dependent groups in the Republican 
party should not only submit to such 
Icadr.vhip. but actively attempt to 
fasten that leadership on the country. 

HIS DEFINITE STAND 
"I do not want to clarify those ob- 

igaCnnr. f want to turn my back on 

them. It b> not interpretation but 
-ejection I am seeking.”—Senator 

Harding. 
‘RErtttfc*1 TO SanCYHM ITTate- 

MNET 

Washington. Oct. 21.—Tbc United 
l.uthrhon Church of America, in sec- 
ond beinnial convention here today, 
refused to sanction the declaration 
last night of th* Rev. K. F. Bachman 

’of Fk ladeifihi* that the treaty of 
i » * r,.|..Mcs tujjld be modified. 
I 

——^| 

Welcome Yon T0 

I 
ooMtooooooynooonnmmo 

r : 4bi -Cape Fear Fair* ocr. 26^.2*29 j: 
make your headquarters here, those of you WHO DO NOT KNOW 

US—COME IN AND LETS GET ACQUAINTED. WE’LL BE GLAD TO MEET YOU 
■ ———————— ■■■■■ —MO ■ ■ ■ 

BETTER MERCHANDISE—LESS MONEY 
__ ___ 

___ 
Beautiful styles in novelty designs, and straight line Tailored suits. Oer 

III AT QUIT* designs are exclusive. Materials are; Tricotine, Serge, Duvet De Laine, WAl uUllu Velour. Bolivia and Silvertone. Sixes 16 to 52. PRICES ARE: $27.50; 
$29.75 ; 535.001 $37.50 and up. 

« 

We are really proud of our line of Coats this season. All are beautiful 
miT6 styles, some have the large shawl collars, some are fnr trimmed. lh 
Wills? .11 sixes and in all the newest shades for Fall. PRICES: $19.79, 912.90, 

$29.75, $33.50, $37.50 aad op. 
t 

( 
_ Charming Dresses by all of the leading makers. Individual styles and 
HDUCCCC color combinations. Serge. Tricotine, Satin and Georgette are the B»a- 
IIIVUWJ terials. PRICES: $19-75, $22.50, $27.50; $32.50; $35.00, $39.75, 

$45.00, $47-50, $49.75 and «p. 

THIS WILL BE YOUR ONE GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT OUR STORE AND 
EFFECT SOME WONDERFUL SAVINGS. 

■Special Prices During Fair Week--—1—Come In And Look Around i! 
*************♦¥¥**** 

: FALL BLOUSES ** 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* Beautiful color com- * 
* binations, in Tricolette, * 
* Crepe de Chine and * 
* Georgette. * 
* Prices $3.00 to $16.00 * 

******************** 

«¥***«*********¥¥»*# 

: silk : 
: PETTICOATS : 
* * 
* In newfext shades of * 
* Jersey, Satin and Taf- * 
* feta. Color combine- * 
* tions are new. * 
a * 
*»*»»«*»*#**»***¥**« 

¥*aaae*aaaaa*aaaaa»4 

t “STYLISH STOUT”! 
: suits : 
* We are exclusive * 
* agents. Beautiful line of * 
* Fall Suits made espec- * 
* ially for Stout women. * 
* -Sixes 38 to S2 * 
a a 
aaaaaaaaaav->aaaaaa*a 

FASHION 
.« 

ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY WEAR SHOP IN FAYETTEVILLE 
HAY STREET—-PHONE 801 

^ 

■ TU£ LIVE : WELCOME : ALWAYS | 
j STORE * cape fear fair j RELIABLE >* 

OCTOBER —:— 26-27-28-29 ****** ¥■ fSPM *********** 

WHILE VISITING THE FAIR WE EXTEND GUU MOST CORDIAL INVITATION. | 
TO VISIT US AND MAKE YOU RSELVES PERFECTLY AT HOME y : 

YOU WILL FIND HERE THE MOST COMPLETE AND VARIED LINES 0$ 

Dry Goods, Readyto-Wear, Millinery and Shod* 
Selling at remarkably low prices, which posit i /eiy cannot be duplicated in this country. 
As they are really with present market p.-iccc. 

READY TO WEAR AND MILLINERY 2nd. FLOOR 

I******* 
********** * ¥** 

: BEAUTIFUL 
t COAT SUITS 

/ *■ All are the eery latent 
* Kell end Whiter Style*. 
* In novelty end plain- 
* tailored effect*. Sizes 
* 16 to 62. 
* Beautiful materials 
* Including, Trkotine. 
* Serge, Polret Twill, Du- 
* vet Do Lain*, and Yal- 
•v ana Cloth. Colon that 
* are most popular are: 
* New Blue. Malay, all 
* shades of Brown, Navy 
* Bine and Black. 
* Prices are: 626.9*7.60, 
* 66240. 6*6.00 and up. 
* 
**»»*♦»**»****»*****< 

****** * ********** * ***.;. 

CHARMING : 
r DRESSES : 
* In Tricotine. Serge. * 
* Satin,. Kittens. Ear * 
* Crepe and Taffeta, all * 
•* '"ery newest styles and * 

in ull sixes. Prices are: * 

: $19.75 - $25.00 : 
v- And Up * 
* —- * 
* We Are Featuring New * 
* Fall Presses * 
* at * 

: $24.50 : 
* * 
********************** 

******** ****** * *+f* 

1 STYLISH j? 
! COATS : 
* The I are shawl collars * 

are very popular this * 
* Fall, some with Fur.] * 
* The popular material's i * 
* Bolivia. Yalama, Ve-i* 
<■ lour, Veldyne, and Sll-l* 
* vertone. All sisea. • ; * 
■> Prices: \ * 
* £22.50, $26.00, $29.761 * 
* and up i * 
* } * 

We are featuring our» * 
* Popular Styles 1 * 
a 
* 
* 
* 
•T 
******** 

PURS-SCARFS---SWEATEES 
If you are not a judge of merchandise our guarantee of satisfaction and our policy ’ 

square deni take all the chances out of buyin g for you. j ■ 

Tlie Capitol 
T> DEPARTMENT STORE i 

1 HAY STREET —>-x 
• FAYETTEVILLE, N;C 

i $ 
|r 

Victrolas and Vic- j; 
« 

tor Records iii 
« 

We have a large stock of new Victrolas I 
—finished in the prettiest woods and design- 
ed to match all styles of furniture. 

With them we have the newest records 
made by the Victor Company's moct noted 
lingers and musicians. j i 

*1 he Victor'machine is without a super- 
ior. It has few equals. 

All the fine points of talking machines 
manufacture have been built into this mach- 
ine which has stood the test service through 
l: vr .-s since such machines became a part 
t \ c music world. 

We will be glad to demonstrate these 
machines and ^ese records to you. 

and mit thEvT 

Butler Brothers 
■ : \ 

It Hauls the Big Load Year After Year 
When you buy a wagon, you 

naturally expect it to last for many 
P»**. The style you purchase—that h, 
Aw treed, wffl from now on determine to • 
•neteuent bow moch service you will get 

.Since automobiles have become 
Common^noro'Vide1-track” wagons 
break idea and wheels then any other 
typo of wagon. The automobile peases 
over practically aO roads mom frequently 
than wagons. On soft stretches its wheels 
cat J* waVdefined track — always 56 

That's one reason why our stand- 
ard Mauto track” John Deere 
wagon With 56* tread win last longer 
Amo any wider track wagon. The 

aloof odr fa tha brood, aroooth, adM 
paths made by tha anfcomobfla Hindi 

The boraoa ham an 
the wagon 
theca ^we no 

The wider__ 
fit this “aato-track," but 

into the nt 

The Jo to 
__ 

wagon wfll carry a bigger load o t 
cotton batoe hsnauai you can fay fas 
first tiar of bataa ocooaa lbs bad, fan W 

pf^ttrrkg^ 

: *>v ’* 

Carload in all nzea and weights just received and now ready for delivery. 
THE BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 

I Coats and Dnnr, N. C. 


